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! The items enum-

, > erated in this >

1
*

announcement are
not to be judged by

\u25a0 \u25ba the prices affixed.' *,

I If we, through our su- ;
perior buying advantages,

I > by our connection with a, >

1 '

60-million-a-year combin-' '
ation, are fortunate
enough to buy at favor-

® able prices and sell to you, 1 >

at equally favorable prices ;
it's your profit. And

? qualities here will not be, >

disappointing either. 1 '

B. B. B. Stocking
Bargains

Women's Stockings plain
black and white, cotton, double
soles. B. B. B. Sale, pr., 170

Women's Stockings silk
lisle, fibre silk and thread silk
boots; double soles, wide gar-
ter tops. B. B. B. Sale Price,
Pair, 35e

Women's Stockings?thread
silk boots, double soles, high
spliced heels, wide garter tops;
plain black, and white. B. B.
B. Sale, pair, 550

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Handbags at 59c
A very good lot of handbags

for women.
?Assortment of styles.
?Light and dark linings.
?Fitted with coin purse and
mirror.

BOWMAN' S?Main Floor

Brassieres
Hook-in-front models

brassieres with lace and em-
broidery trimming
?one assorted lot Q
to be sold to-mor- *U/*
row at B. B. B.
Sale, each

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor

Curtains and Portieres
Odd lot of lace curtains, in

?white and ecru; one and two
pair of a kind. B. B. B. Sale
Pr., ...... 090, 980, $1.39

Curtain scrim, in ecru and
white, 36 inches wide. , B. B.
B. Sale, yard, 100

Tapestry portieres, in green
and red and green and brown
combinations; 2/i yards long
with fringe. B. B. B. Sale,

$8.39
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Toweling
Union linen toweling gray

with blue border. B. B. B.
Sale, yd., 110BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Sale of Costume
Velvet

If you are not in need of
| velvets now buy for next

season.

Choose at $1.29 a Yd.
Green r A very excellent
Blue quality rich
Gray shades and very
Wistaria ! much below pre-
Taupe ' vailing prices.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Camera Department
Few post card albums, 490
Photo albums 590
Special Bull's Eye Kodak,

$0.89
Special Weno Hawk Eye

Kodak $4.49
3'4 x4/4 plate holders, single,

390
3/4x4% plate holders,

double, 790
Negative racks 100
Ldrge and small brass cut-

outs 150 and 200
Revolving print trimmers,

250
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Outing Flannels
36 inches wide; pink strip-

ed only; cut from the full
pieces. B. B. B. Sale, vd., 100

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Continuing the Sale of
Women's Waists at

$1.05 $1.69 $2.09 $3.19
Stylish models tucked, embroidered and frilled in de-

sirable colors and all sizes.
Materials are Georgette crepe, crepe de chine, Jap silk, tub

silk and lingerie.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

A Sale of CA
Men's Shirts at

About 25 dozen of these fine quality per-*|^^
Exceptional value and plenty of variety?

Your opportunity! BOWMAN s? Main Floor.
'

Her Coiffure Marveilleuse!

CSuch
a becoming headdress! The very

latest mode! So smart and distinctive too!
She putst have very luxuriant tresses and
a maid to arrange them.

No, mv dear, her hair is extremely thin
and scanty and she dresses it herself.

for one of our beautiful wavy switches, 18
inches long, or a nice transformation at the
same price will enable you to do likewise.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Woolen Coatings Reduced
For a Big Day's Selling

Tweeds Suitings Novelty Coatings
All fashionable weaves in the best colorings and mixtures.
New prices:

$1.19 $1.75
\ou save an average twenty-five per. cent.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

; To-morrow?Coat I
' Handsome models to be pushed 5
! along into the final B. B. B. Sale !

Distinctive Styles

i i of warm winter coats, in gold, plum,
* 'burgundy, green, navy blue and

_

>

*'
t

Materials comprise velours, wool
plush, vicunas, imported, mixtures. \u25ba

A splendid collecti&n featured at 1

$7.95, $12.50,
'? $15.00, $18.50 \u25a0!

BOWMAN'S -Third Floor
"

'

See Additional Store News on Page 10

If you want to share in the B. B. B. bargains?now is your chance! Six greatfloors teeming with underprice attractions in every sort of merchandise?values of
ryagnitude and extreme importance to everybody. .

1 .

Only One Day More
History-making Ev

Saturday, Febr
1 ..

onderful object lessons in economy on strictly.trustworthy, seasonable and
i enable merchandise?trade temptations so strong as to be simply irresistible and
proof-postive as to. the added buying power of your money.

Store Hours Saturday--9 A. M. to 9P. M.
Come in the morning if you can. You can

shop with more pleasure and convenience then.

Quality First" in the February Furniture
i Sale Now in Progress

1 lie furniture offered during this sale is of a character which rarely is obtainable at such
j generous price-concessions.

, . .One rnay select for an entire room, or merely an occasional piece, with the assurance of)
I laying obtained the finest cabinet work produced, and the satisfaction of having effected consid-I erable economy in its purchase. Some striking examples;

. Quartered Oak Extension \u25a0 <gc~ ? 1

. Table, $21.75 inn .48-inch plank top, with quartered oak base; rubbed finish. Feb*
, ruary Sale Price, j-.

$21.75 '

.
<

' Brass Beds in the February Sale
1 wo-in. post brass beds, satin finish, with one-in. filler rods. February Sale Price, $18.50<
J wo-in. post brass beds, satin finish, with one-in. filler rods. February Sale Price, $14.05Iwo and one-half-in. post brass beds, with nine fillerrods. February Price' $29.50

1 Mattresses at Special Prices - ,
Ostcrmoor Hotel-Style Mattresses sl4 90

, Imperial Roll Edge" Felt Mattresses .$13.*75(
I Bowman Special Roll Edge Felt Mattresses $10.50Felt Fibre Combination Mattresses

'

$7.05Cotton Combination Mattresses !!!!!!!!!!!!!."!! $595

| °?r 3-Piece Living
\ Room Suite, $18.75'

' W all/ l'f^=S========
B Arm chair, arm rocker and table. Chain

' vj] 0 |j Hil
roc ' ter upholstered spring seats in

yy/ y f tapestry. Pieces sold separately. Table,
? o $6.95, chair and rocker, each, $5.95.

Period Dining Room Suites
' 10-Piece Oak Dining Suite, $79.00

finished Jacobean suite consists of buffet, with mirror; china closet, serving table, ex-
tension tabic, six chairs leatherette seats. February Sale Price,

9
?

4-Piece Jacobean Dining Room Suite, $115.00
William and Mary oak dining suite, finished Jacobean brown. This suite made through-

out ot genuine quartered oak, beautifully finished. Buffet, 60 inches; china closet, 45 inches?.
Intension table, 48 inches; serving table, 48 inches.

4-Piece Queen Anne Dining Room Suite, $139.00
, American walnut or antique mahogany all drawers finished interior; solid in construc-i
Ition; attractive in design.

! William and Mary j,,,,,- .j*..
! Dining Suite, $195 Q= 1
>9 Finished antique mahogany. Chairs '
upholstered in genuine blue leather. A ?\ yj] ( }
very attractive suite, beautifully finished [-?\

, and substantially built. February Sale ft j
?price, 10 pieces * Sal T| T\Mf=V~lu' '*N|

, $195.00
BOWMAN'S?Fifth fpoor.

1,.
1

Come Here to Bowman's For the Best
BARGAINS IN RUGS

Prices tell the story strongly! but then there's one thing the prices do not tell some-
thing in reality which only an inspection can adequately tell. It's the handsome stvle-charac-<
tor and high quality of the rugs their general excellence that is appealing to the hosts of
discriminating buyers in daily at the sale.
|Dollars never had such rug-purchasing power as right now and herei
A Hint of the Prices in Evidence Throughout Our Big Rug Section?-

. \u25a0 CRASS "RUGS
Crex or willow grass, in green and brown.

54x90 inches, at #2.49 Bxlo ft., at $4.98
bxO ft at $2.98 Bxl2 ft., at $5.49.1,x12 ft" a t $4.49 9x12 ft., at $5.98

mZAHT HUGS
Made of heavy Kraft fibre in rich patterns.

il" at s6 - 50 i 9x12 ft- at
8.3x10.6 ft., at $7.50 | 9x12 ft., at $9.00

INLAIT) LINOLEUMS
Colors through to the back, in choice patterns, i*i green, blue or wood; two yards wide

bq. yd.,

Axminster Rugs \u25a0
New floral, all-over and Oriental patterns.

,36x72 inches, at $3.69 8.3x10.6 feet, at ? .->.5036x72 inches, at $4.75 9x12 feet, at
6x9 feet, at $10.50 9x12 feet, at $23.50*

feet, at $12.00 9x12- feet, at $25.50

o^f5 et
/

at $17.50 9x12 feet, at $29.508.3x10.6 feet, at $17.50 9x12 feet, at $35.00*

, Velvet RugS
Seamed and seamless in floral, all-over and Oriental patterns.

n
X?i r

et ' at $9.50 I 9x12 feet, at $19.00'\l_ feet, at $15.00 9x12 feet, at s2'-i.50
' -m. .n

8.3x10.0 feet, at .? $17.50 BOWMAN'B?Fourth Floor.

At 10 O'clock
To-morrow

Sale of 200-yard spool cot-
iton in black and white. B.
B. B. Sale, 2 spools,

5c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

At 10 O'clock
To-morrow

Sale of soisettc waists,
plain styles and others with
tucking all sizes but a
limited quantity. B. B. B.
Sale,

59c
BOWMAN'S? Third Floor

At 9.30 O'clock
To-morro w

Sale of inlaid linoleums
tile patterns . colors
through to jtlie back two
yards wide. B. B. B. Sale,
sq. yd.,

69c
BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor

At 9 O'clock ?

To-morrow
Sale of 30-inch famous

duplex oatmeal nonfadable
wall papers binders or
borders to match. B. B. B.
Sale, roll,

20c
BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor

At 9 O'clock
To-morrow

Mohawk marked
Empire Blx9o inches.
Seconds, but will not hurt
wearing qualities. B. B. B.
Sale,

89c
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

At 3 O'clock
To-morrow

White woolnap double
bed size blankets, 60x80
inches good heavy weight
and jiap. B. B. B. Sale,

$1.98
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

At 2 O'clock
To-morrow

Black Japanned coal hods
a substantially made hod

for little money. B. B. B.
Sale, JS C

BOWMAN'S?Basemont

At 1.30 O'clock
To-morrow

46-inch black serge
excellent grade and perfect-
ly woven. B. B. B. Sale,
yd " $1.19

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

At 10 O'clock
To-morrow

36-inch madras'? stripes
* excellent quality. B. B.

B. Sale, vard,
10c

(BOWMAN'S ?Main Floor

At 10.30 O'clock
To-morrow

Marquisette and voile
Dutch curtains, 2% yards
long with valance white
with rose, green, gold and
blue silk hemstitching. B.
B. B. Sale, pair,

$1.19 .

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

At 10 O'clock
To-morrow

Camisoles and corset cov-
ers of nainsook, prettily
trimmed with lace and em-
broidery, in flesh and white;
some have wide shoulder
straps various sizes. B.
B. B. Sale,

25c
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor

At 2 O'clock
To-morrow

Women's gowns high
neck, long sleeves, trimmed
with tucks and embroidery;
low neck, short sleeves trim-
med with lace and embroid-
ery. B. B. B. Sale,

45c
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor

Women's Gloves
On every hand we hear "no more to be had" or "this style

is unobtainable."
We are glad to tell you that there are plenty of gloves here,

but we cannot say what we will be able to present to you in the
future.

Now is the time to buy procure your share of the B. 13. B.
offerings.

AN EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION ?

FOR SATURDAY

Women's Real Cham
One button and clasp white and natural

color.
Every pair perfect , B. B. B. Special
in fit and finish 95c Pair

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Some B. B. B. Shoe Bargains
High quality footwear the sorts

which will give service made on com-
fortable lasts a decided saving on every "' '
pair.

\
English Balmorals for young women?-

in russet and black calfskin. Swing last, *'

flat heels, easy the first time worn. rP ' /
Black $4.00 yi° % k
Russet $5.00 Wf Zj //

Women's patent colt and gun metal (
button shoes, low and medium heels, A
wide and pointed toes some cloth top- ?CwAjy Sy*
ped. B. B. B. Sale, 92.25. fj

Women's black vici kid lace boots
9 inches high Louis heels. B. B. B.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

, AFullThird OffFrom
t

\
Regular Fur Prices

| This fur sale represents big savings for those who have*
foresight to, take advantage of the opportunity.

! We offer for quick disposal our entire stock
<jj of furs on hand, consisting of Scotch mole, I t
* Hudson seal, Nippon and American mink, Atn-
, ericati and Jap Cross fox; red, gray, taupe and '
' r black fox ; Iceland and silver pointed fox; skunk ;

I I white, French and tiger coney ; nutria, black, ? >
taupe and pointed wolf.

< \u25a0 A t/i Off Ou ? t

; Regular Prices
< 1 Children's and misses' fur sets and separate pieces of' *

natural, white and tiger coney; imitation ermine; marmot;
' nutria and squirrel at 1-3 off former regular prices.

* |We Suggest? I >

pretnpt action if interested, as the selling is spirited
, and the enitre stock will soon be sold.
t BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.
QWlr Vf\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Vt' \u25a0\u25a0 yy.

,

See Additional Store News on Page 10
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